Liturgy May Report
Prayer
Reviewed the past month: First Communions, Ascension, Pentecost
New Banners have arrived for the back of Church. The Pentecost Banner was the first to be
displayed with the text, ‘Go into the world and announce the good news’.
Corpus Christi Procession
Maria Schneider is coordinating the procession. She has contacted the Knights of Columbus who will
filling many of the roles of the procession. Paul Fell agreed to do the incense. Sam Kellen, Henry Kellen, and
Brendan O’Brien are scheduled as Altar Servers. The rose petals and streamers polls are ready to go. Garland
and Bethany Dahlke, Ivonne Griffin, and Charles and Rindy Bernhard are preparing the outdoor altars. Susan
O’Brien is contacting First Communicant families to participate. Maria is handling the various bulletin
announcements and tri-fold board advertisement and is contacting the City of Ames and the residence of the
Reagan neighborhood. The Catholic Daughters and Boy Scouts have been invited to participate.
Reviewed next year’s calendar - noted addition and changes
Eucharistic Adoration – Sign up Sunday with Table in Narthex – September 8-9
Remembrance Litany will take place the weekend of October 27 and 28.
Immaculate Conception Holy Day Mass – 9am on Saturday, Dec 8 – (No Vigil Mass)
Sunday, April 28 – Divine Mercy Chaplet is tentative – Confirmation may occur that afternoon
Eucharistic Adoration
Feedback from Pastoral Council Joint Meeting – St Thomas Aquinas requested the committee to
‘actively recruit’ in their bulletin this summer.
Liturgical Ministers
Report from Josh(Mass Coordinator)
We have good coverage for Mass Coordinators at all Masses right now
Do have some difficulty finding subs or for Holy Day Masses
I'm considering updating the Mass Coordinator Guidelines sheet to reflect a estimate of number of hosts,
and some things we do just a bit differently now

Fr. Jim request that 1 or 2 ushers stay by Holy Family statue and are proactive in sitting parishioners.
Fr. Jim reminded that EMHC’s can consume the Fractio in the Communion Cup. Need for more EMHC’s at
5pm Mass.
Deacon Gary enjoyed the Pope Francis Movie. Also, a Grandparent Blessing created a few years ago at St.
Cecilia will be used throughout the Diocese of Toronto.
Next meeting – Wed, June 27 at 3pm

